Early Diners Menu

Menu available:
Friday until 6.30pm // Saturday until 5.45pm
(last table 15min before end time)
2 Courses from £11.95 (starter & main or main & dessert)
3 Courses from £13.95 (starter, main & dessert)
This Menu is only available to groups up to a maximum of 8 people
if you have a larger party booking speak to the manager.

STARTERS
Vegetable Pakora

Zing Zang Wings

Served with a delicious dip

Chicken Pakora (£1.00 extra)

Chicken pieces deep fried in a spicy gram
flour batter, served with delicious dip

Mushroom Pakora
Served with a delicious dip

Marinated in our delicious homemade
garam masala, mint, red chillies and
zingy lemon juice

Chilli Chicken (£1.00 extra)

Hot & spicy diced chicken with lashings
of flavoursome garlic, chillies and
tomatoes

Chicken Chaat

Drumsticks marinated in a sweet’n’ spicy
sauce...Devine!

Prawn Cocktail

Plump, juicy prawns smothered in a
deliciously creamy Marie-Rose sauce

MAINS
Korma

Sumptuously creamy, and a must for the
milder palate

Bhoona

Ginger, garlic, tomatoes and our master
chef’s secret garam masala simmered to
a rich and flavoursome gravy

Tikka Masala

Lusciously creamy with an abundance
of ground cashew nuts, onions and
peppers… divine!

Chasni

For those who like it not so hot, try this
sumptuously creamy sauce with a twist
of sweet ‘n’ sour

Haddock and Chips (£1.25 extra)

Fillet of fish dipped in our tasty batter,
deep fried until golden and served with
French fries

Jaipuri

Mixed peppers, onions, ginger, garlic
and mushrooms in a tomato based
simmered in exotic Jaipuri spices

South Indian Garlic Chilli

Devilishly hot with a delicious hint of
sweet ‘n’ sour…go on, be a devil!

Your Indian curries for Main courses are available in your choice of:
VEGETABLE • CHICKEN BREAST
TENDER LAMB (£1.00 extra) • CHICKEN TIKKA BREAST (£1.00 extra) • PRAWN (£1.00 extra)
PLEASE NOTE - any additions or changes will be £1.00 extra
Served with your choice of Boiled or Pilau Rice or fleshly fired Plain Naan or Garlic (£1.00 extra)

DESSERTS
Gulab Jamun with ice cream
Hot Caramel Shortcake

Served with ice cream (£1.00 extra)

Vanilla Ice Cream
Cheese Cake

Tea or Coffee

Served with cream (£1.00 extra)

Please note no starters or mains can be changed. A la carte menu is available
If you have any allergies or dietary requirements please advise your server and we will do our best to accommodate.
Please be aware our dishes may contain traces of nuts.
Management reserves the right to remove menu without prior notice.

